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UNIVERSITY CF' SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA 1, B, C, 
September 16, 1955 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allmen, 
School of Law Library, 
University of Louisville, 
Louisville 8, Kentucky. 
Dear Mrs . Von Allmen: 
This will acknowledge r~ceipt of your ballot cast on adoption of the Constitution and By-Laws; Southeastern Ch~pter, A.A.L.L. 
With reference to your request for a billing for annual dues we cannot request dues until adoption of the Constitution and By-Laws which authorizes collection of dues . The present procedure for collecting dues from members of the National Association for the Chapter is to request from National that portion of National dues usually allocated to the Chapter . Procedure for collecting dues under the By-Laws rill be set up if same are adopted. 
SL/b 
Very truly yours , 
/p4~ 
Sarah Leverette 
Secretary-Treasurer Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
